PROBATE COURT OF GEAUGA COUNTY, OHIO
JUDGE TIMOTHY J. GRENDELL
IN RE ___________________________________________
CASE NO. __________________

[
[
[
[

] Estate
] Conservatorship
] Trust
] Other ___________

BACKGROUND CERTIFICATION
AND
RECORD CHECK AUTHORIZATION
(Select one)
{ ]

I certify that I have not been convicted of or plead guilty to a felony offense.

[ ]

I have been convicted of or plead guilty to a felony offense, which is explained below:
[Provide the court, court number, date of conviction or plea, and description of each offense]:

I authorize and consent to the Probate Court of Geauga County, Ohio (“the Court”) obtaining all
criminal history and background information pertaining to me and appearing in the files of The Ohio
Courts Network. This search is referred to as a “Records Check.” Upon request I will supply the
Court with any personal information (e.g. social security number) to facilitate the Records
Check.
By signing this document, I authorize the release of my criminal history and background information to
the Court for a period that is the lesser of (1) a two-year period after the date I file this document with
the Court, or (2) the date that my duties as a fiduciary in this matter terminate.
I understand that the Court will file this document and the background information received as a result
of a Records Check, in the confidential portion of the Court’s case record for this matter as provided
for under Sup. R. 44 and Sup. R. 45, and that this document and such information is not deemed to
be a part of the case documents or the case administrative documents pertaining to this file. This
document and such information is not a public record.

Date: __________________________

____________________________
____________________________
Print Full Name
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